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t Grateful Friend Mads by L County Pomona Grange Will

U. Johnston in Alaska
Pays off Mortgage
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Picnic at Sihrerton Park j ;

On Sunday
.

MACLEAT. August 4. TheLouis M. Johnston of Silver- -
toa la rejoicing a second time Macleay grange will be represent-

ed on the program of the Pomona

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, August 6 ,
Wallowa-Willamet- te association, Benton-Lan- e park,

S miles north of Monroe. All former Wallowa county
residents lnrited to attend; ,bring picnic lunch.

Champoeg picnic for Artisans of Oregon and Wash-
ington; costumes of days of '41 to be featured.

Pennsylvania picnic, Independence city park, all
day; all PennsylTanians, past and present lnrited to

''

over a real estate deal .he nan
died d a r 1 n g his "sourdough' grange picnic which will be held

at the SUverton park Sunday,days la Alaska, la lilt for an
August I...Oklahoma man whom ha had at

that time mover met. For this
deal's results la the Oklahoma

Pomona Master I 8. Lambert
announces that Roy R. Hewitt of

Smart' Line Party
.Honors House

Guest
Miss Mary Frances Henderson

entertained Thursday night with
a smart line-- party followed by a
sapper at the residence of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hender-
son, complimenting her eons!.
Miss Bethel Oould, who has been
her house guest tor the past week..

Bidden for the affair by Miss
Henderson for Miss Gould were
Mist Iris Jorgensen,' Miss Jose-
phine McGHchrlst, , Miss Betty
Redd. Miss Marjorle Kissling. Miss

.Helen Worth, Miss Rosemary
Sawyer. Mfts Edith Morehouse,
Miss . Mary Jane Adams, i Miss
Barbara Pierce, Miss Helen Weid-mer.Mi- ss

Maxlne McKMop. Miss
Fare Foster and Miss Emlyn
Griggs.

o e o

Salem, win deliver the morningoil fields has redounded to tarn
back a tide of ill fortune that sermon. There will be group sing
threatened him. ing In charge of Rosweil Wright.

Johnston found It impossible toMiss. Tartar " ' Varied Program naanea
la the afternoon Daisy Bump.make payment on a mortgageCalifornia Visitor

Is Complimented on his farm In the Waldo Hillss Hostess . ..
An attractive affair for the district, but refused to .cjait try' Mrs. John Hunter who is visit--

Pomona lecturer, will have eharge
of the literary and musical pro-
gram. Mrs. D. W.' Humphreys willfnr here-fro- California, was theZonta cluB members- - was the ing. Accompanied by an elder-

ly man who wore a dingy blue
suit aad a big bat, a diamond
in- - his necktie and a nugget on

studio dinner serred by Miss Lena Inspiration for another pretty af-

fair this week when Mrs. AlbertBelle Tartar in her studio Thurs
have charge of the luncn. Gran-
gers are asked to bring the pa-

tron song book and their own
cups, plates, forks, spoons - and
bathing suits. Free coffee will be
served.

his watch chain, Johnston Thursday night. Mrs. Mabel Browning
assisted Miss Tartar. Special musi-
cal numbers added to the delight

day walked Into a Salem loan
Ullman entertained with an in-

formal evening.
Guests in compliment to Mrs.

Hunter included Mrs. Grant Shaf- -
office and tossed on the desk

ful evening. sheaf of currency that saved hisMrs. D. D. Olmstead was host- - It was announced at this meet tnex. Mrs. Hugh Smith. Mrs. Clif farm.ess for the meeting of Loyal Johnston was broke flat
broke, and that's what brought

ton Mudd, Mrs. Charles Snyder.
Mrs: Henry Kropp, Miss Florence

ing that a board meeting would
be called for Tuesday at the home
of Dr. Helen Pearce.

Women's Bible class of the First
Christian church Thursday after-- Nick Thomson on a run fromWalker of Klamath Falls, and

Oklahoma City to help his chance- noon.' A program In charge of
Mrs. Walcher was presented,; and Mrs. Ullman.Present for the dinner were

acquaintance.Miss Blllie Cupper, Miss Mary, Miss T. C. Crabtree had charge of In 1919 Johnston was In Alas

NOTICE TO HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS

; Notice Is hereby given to high
school students, residing In Ma-

rion County, Oregon, who plan to
attend high school outside of the
county during the current school
year, that application, either in
person or In writing, for the pay-
ment of tuition to such high
schools must be made to the Ma-

rlon County Non-Hig- h School
District Board on or before Aug

Cupper, Mrs. Nellie Rowland
Green, Dr. Mary Rowland, as ka, a qualified sourdough who. devotions. At the close of. the af- -'

ternoon, tea was serredwithMrs.
Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, president

of the Women's Relief Corps Is had entered the real estate bust- -
Walcher. Miss Meieri and Miss special guests, and Miss Dorothy rea nesting that all members of

the Corps meet at 1:30 o'clock at day a etter from Taonl.Robertson assisting Mrs. Olm-
stead. Present were iMrs. E. L. Rlgaon ana Hons io siiena iuo I ton Oklahoma, whom Jnhnntnn
Townsend, Mrs. W.lA. Penny,

Pearce, Miss Hazel Cook, Miss
Helen Louise Crosby, Miss Helen
Tockey, Miss Alene Phillips, Miss
Barbara Barnes, Miss Lena Belle
Tartar and Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre.

funeral of Martha Mann. Follow-- dIdQ.t knoW( requesting that heMrs. Cass. Gibson. Mrs.XT. C. Crab- - ing mis. memDers are mmo w sell a pIece of Droperty neaP Hy Secretary of War George H. Derm Is pictured as he Inspected three-inc- h mobile anti-aircra- ft gun at Forttree. Mrs. W. S. Birdwell. Mrs meet for regular meeting. der, keep what he wanted for ust 30. 1935. at ten o'clock a. m.,
at which time the Board willcommission, and. return the balCurtis Cole, Mrs. E. W. Cooley.

Mrs. D. B. Stmson, Mrs. Cassie
McArthur, Los Angeles harbor, oaring tne visit of the governors to Los Angeles. Left to right are
Colonel Charles H. Hilton eouunaadaat At Fort MeArthar, showing Secretary Den (center) how the
gnn'operates. At left is Colonel BL E. Yates, chief of the Army Reserve Headquarters la Los Angeles.

Intern at ion al Illustrated News Photo.
ance.

'I had a chance to sell It forKutch, Mrs. S. Ritchie, Mrs. B
Riggs. Mrs. Sarah Drager. Mrs. WO." said Johnston. "I guess
Alice Rlggs, Mrs. Charles Moore, I could have sent Nick Thorn

Dasch - Blaco Nuptials Surprise;
Bride - Elect Honored With Shower

Lawn Party Enjoyed at Home of Mrs. W. H.
McAlvin as Birthday Tribute

STEXSOX QUITE ILL
'BIPlfDll'iT.V. I.,.,,. A V A

Mrs. E. C. Case, and Mrs. B. W
Maey.

o

son a hundred, dollars and he
would hare been satisfied. But

meet to. consider such applica-
tions. Applicants must give the
name ot the high school chosen
and the, reason for attendance
outside: of Marion County. Ad-

dress the Secretary, Mary L. Ful-kerso- n,

Court House, Salem, Ore-
gon. 4

Marion County Non-Hig- h

School District Board.
Aug. 5.

, wnilll! AUQttV S MM' 4.
Stenson remains quite ill in a SaI knew It was worth more than

Misses Melissa and jOdla Per that lem hospital from mastoid iron- -.

25 Head of Jerseys Sold
To Los Angeles Dairy at

Price Average of $100
sons of Medford are houseguests "Then the Gugenheimer Mln-- ble-- MYs. Stenson is also in Salem,in Salem for two weeks in the inr company located nearby and at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Charlotte Orr.Misses Elva Boone, Caroline wanted to know what I wouldLiberty News of the marriagehomes of their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. A. E. Gibbard and Mr
and Mrs. Walter M. Persons.

o

Burch, Virginia Adams and June I take for the Thomson property.of Jeannette Dasch and Wayne
Fox. I answered that I had no Idea FOR MAKING GOOD THINGS TO' EAT

what It was worth.The group will hold their last
Blaco came as a surprise here
the latter part of the week. The
couple were married in "Vancou-
ver on Monday.

The Friendsbin club of the WOODBDRN, Aug. 4 JohnMake an offer." they said. the dairy herd their farm is now
very productive, and the fieldspicnic August 20- - at Silver CreekFirst Presbyterian church is giv Flck left this week for Los An--' Weil I said, Mt ought to beFalls and a no-ho- st dinner will geles with 25 head of his prize tare loaded with heavy crops ofworth 160,000Ving a picnic at the Brush College

Picnic ground Tuesday. August 8, be held in the Burch grove atThe bride i the second daugh grain and hay and they haveregistered Jerseys. They haveme upsnoi was mat a yearRlekreall at the September meet large, handsome herd.alter I had been offered $900at 1:30 o'clock. Each member is
requested to bring his own table ing.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dasch
of this district. She attended
school here and also Salem high
school and is a popular member

the Gugenheimers bought it for
been sold to the Valley Dairy
company, the deal being handled
by E. A. Rhoten of Salem. The
orice was approximately $100 amo.ooo'service.

Four years ago Johnston In
Mrs. P. J. Hillman was compli of the Liberty younger set. Mr.

Blaco is the son of Mr. and Mrs. head.vested $19,000 accumulations in
a farm In this' county, but hardmented with a gay picnic affair The Valley dairy Is also inter

Dayton Miss Letha Hawley
of McMinnville was the guest
speaker at a "Better homes and
gardens" program of the Dayton
Woman's Civic club held Tuesday

ff AFn rrn m f tha Tei vfAn 4f w

M. McMillan of Salem, who also YouMI prefer
the flavor

ested In buying a few carloads ofrecently as the guest of Mrs. W luck piled up sickness, seperaattended Salem high school
where he was popular in sports tion and death all visited his Guernseys and Holstelns to use

oil their large dairy farm in the
south and their representative Iscircles. Portland friends were park. Miss Ella Hendricks also of 't13!; LMt Week foreclosure w

H. Fisher. Guests motored to Dai
las- - park .

Mrs. L. Winkins of Seattle, i

9
present for the ceremony. McMinnville was a guest. . , . . . . with Rhoten in making the se... I xuuro not Kuinic to taae 11.

lections.Helen jeanette uower gave I t ft , n t n mi , 'visitor in the city, was the in
The Ficks bought their firstZiBua jieuiuera ui iai ov"us l cvnu6. n. b w I Knowing It was lust talrspiratlon for a pretty dinner par . . . t I 1 . t . M An n .1. A He hopped a freight train toty Wednesday evening with Miss registered Jersey in 1912, pur-

chasing a cow and heifer calfare riving an out-of-do- or picnic authority to rent a club room,Mildred Boyt as hostess.
o and 1:30 o clock luncheon, with aimng room ana Kitenen, or me Portland, borrowed S2 and hitch-

hiked to Seattle. "I went down
where the Gugenheimer boatsdock," he said, "hoping I would
see someone I knew. I didn't.

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith is home their families as guests, at the I Dayton investment company, and
lovely country home of Mr. and I furnish them In readiness for use

from A. D. Grtblrte, Canny, ore.
With the exception ot one other
cow they have not purchased any
cattle, other than herd bulls; and
since the date ot their original

from the beach where she has
Mrs. V. L. Gibson of Brush Col-l- as soon as tne work is completed.

been . vacationing for some time. lege. Sunday. August . Each Mrs. M. R. Cooper, Mrs. Harry And I couldn't find a sour ome made mayonuray ana Airs, iiarry bnerman is dough who had any money to purchase they have sold over 200
head of Jersey females tor overBOYS GO SOUTH the committee In charge of the loan. Then I thought of Nick

family is requested to bring
table service. The luncheon will
precede a short program.AIRLIE, August 4 Glen Mey S20.000. and now have approxiproject. Thomson, the man I had befriendera, Harold Norton and Donald A committee will have an au ed, bnt whom I had barely met X2.mately 100 head left on the farm.

They sold one bull for $1000. He
went to Japan.

Flentge left for California Tues-
day where they are to bare em thentic history of the Dayton hardly remembered what he

naise is brought to the
table while it is deli

North Santiam Mrs. W. H
Mll,ln hnatMS Wednesday I mut wwea iiae.ployment. As a result of carrying on wun
afternoon for a lawn nartr com- - an4 Put on the historical old "Just send word to Oklahoma
olimeatiiUE Mrs. Geo. B. Howard P1000?.' Jt94. " Gr.ana .na City. Iveryone knows him." ad
on her birthdav anniversary. The rnu snenaan pioneer aays rlsed a sympathetic listener. Rosedale Has Daily

uWBHf Jovl are offered a
substitute for genuine
Kellogg, remember it in

, seldom in tne spirit of
Pattern cately, unmistakablytim was snent in needlework. n mpvea to tne uayton para i did. And right away his

answer came back. 'I'm on my Bible School; CropRafraahmMit were served late In """"
way'.the afternoon. Present were Mes- - A White Elephant benefit

danfes A. J. Leslie, F. R. Jones, bridge party was planned for one Harvest Well BegunA sourdough hotel proprietor
furnished Johnston a room, andF. J. Parker, Glenn E. McClellan, evening next week on the R. D.

mild and fresh.

FOR MAKING GOOD THINGS TO HAT
Thomson settled that bill before ROSEDALE. Aug. 4 A dallyGeo. B. Howard, A. F. Keithley Jonnson lawn

vacation Bible school is being eon--and the hostess. I Refreshments were served by he brought . Johnston to Salem
where the $7500 worry was Of BATTLE case

Miss Lena Stilwell and Mrs. Cle-- ducted at the cTiurch and will ex-

tend to August IS. Twenty-on- ecleared.Waldo Hills Miss Beryl Ot-- tus Cell, the committee in charge
h.m. . larva I of tha meetinr. The next meet- - children enrolled the first day

and it is expected the numbergroup of young folk Tuesday Ing will be held at the Orr Good-- 'SnOOkv Taximnlrtit at the home of her oar-- rich home. wwviijr will Increase.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Otto- - Several from here attended the

Christian Endeavor conference atWell Presented,waT- - Woodbnrn Freda Nelson. Twin Rocks last week.Early In the evening the young hrtd-- i . honor mat at a Jason Lee Cast Loganberry, nicking 1st about7 XJLMSHl lUTf3"" I j people enjoyed a swim at the vltchen shower at the Austin throuKh and some have been hayNeuswanger pool after which TWti-n- t fi v Austin as2MMFt l ' I .A J. J V A . 1.- -, I .Vhome, with
hostess. ing though the dampness has put

an end to that lor tne present.greeter the presentation of
Guests of the evening were "Spooky Tavern" by the Jason

gamesSwere played on the light-
ed lawn of the Ottoway home.
Supper was served at small
tables set on the lawn.

Present were Patrieia Abel and
Lee players. The clever melodraGelta Mae Hunt, Roma Kallak,

Jessie Sims, Bernita Thompson, matic comedy of college life
SUNDAY WORKERS MEET
KEIZER, Aug. 4. The Sunday

School Workers' council of the
First Christian church of Salem

Margaret Mochel, Thelma Anon brought Its full share of excite--
mailt tn tha. anthtmtaatli, udtanr' 1 by, Ann Barton, Mrs. Gerald B.and Orrin . Aurora; Eve-- ... .ullu w a t i vr Tfth v Wn m . - - -

held a conference and pot luck
iHnner Tueadav night at thelyn Stewart. Mabel PalmquUt. f.m"n' which fUIed tne aorctt "ditor--

Dorothv Neuswancer. Edith and Xl: C',oe.n- - M"-E- b n ium of the Jason Lee church.
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. CEthel Knight. Edna and Martha 2mBr " AU,un no maa The play, directed by Miss Beu

Goodknecht. MUdred Egan. Mil- - v . lab Graham, was well cast. The Cole. A welner roast was enjoy-

ed over the new rock fireplace.
The council numbering 6 wasdred Clark. Lois Riches. Mr. aad U.T ZZ pttU of ,ojrc Wlngate. Ralph

Mrs. Merli Bve. Mr. and Mra. lnaA ne! .mrrUsr.. to. Channing and BedelU. Uken by
eomnosed ot officers, teachersi tt i . V,.' 1. . --ii luraoy or AiDany win oe m AUg-iu.- -, t twi, train, mmiia. Pnmtmi AaUss
and other workers In the BibleLewis and Roy Clark, John and 1 "f"-.- " tiJ, .ff.T" lTO Ciaraoei Burnsiae, wire
school.W4 SIMM vuuyusii waasiuB especially well, acted.Ernie Doerffler. Harvey Kaser,

Do YOUE
Cttild's Ankles
Turn In Like

This?
PROPR-BIL- T Shoes
wis hold these feet in
the correct position and
train them to grow
rormally and seep the
feetweU.

An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of
cure.

Let our foot apedslist ex
plain o you why oil jrow-i- ni

chfldrea shonld wear
PSOPR-BXL- T SHOES.

Casper Oreross, Ted and Robert
Riches, LeRoy Rue, Sam Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ottoway and School District

Funds WarrantsMiss Beryl.
a

North HoweU The attractive
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coom-l- er

was the scene of a pleasant
gathering Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. J. S. Coomler, Mrs. A.

Previously Held
Salem school district has Just

paid off $1700 worth of war- -
T. Cline and Mrs. K. D Coomler 1 ranta marked "nnnaid for want

Phone 875173 So. Commercialemeriamea tne I sales of the of funds," It was reported at
j Grange Home Economics club at Clerk W. H. Burghardt's office

Fast tkTnpW Skdklaeir regular meeting. I yesterday. The warrants were
.Present were Mrs. Theodore numbers 4028 to 2043.7 Marx, Mrs. Frank Hynes, Mrs. The remaining $1300 of the

Ellis Stevens, Mrs. C. E. McT-l- $3000 the district recently re-wa- in,

Mrs. Willard Stevens, Mrs. ceived from Smith-Hugh- es funds
PROPRBIITr

. SHOEGm. u. wiesner, Mrs. ixia Esson, I will be used in navinr S1200 in.
Mrs. Daisy Bump, Mrs. Helen terest September 1 on two Les-Wiesn- er,

- Mrs. Ena H a r m o n. 1 lie Junior high, school bond is--

By ANNE ADAMS
She might have walked right

out of the pages of our favorite
nursery book, wearing this crisp
gingham frock with perky puffed
sleeves and a smart collar and
veatee of lawn. . . Mother added

I?iujj?g ILot?3 4 lbs. . . ; 300
This item was incorrectly advertised at 4 lbs.

Evanell Esson, Evelyn Coomler sues sold in 1927. Of the orl--
and the. three hostesses. Regular ginal $120,000 Leslie Issue. $4S.

Tha Correct Shoe foe
tb Growing CbUd

Aek let eet FREB BoeVUt
eteat the ears ef YOUB
sWWsIooV

grange meeting occurs on Friday 000 remains to be paid and of a for 25c la Friday's Statesman.evening, August 11. tio, goo issue for the same
school, $4000 Is outstanding.

a gay touch with colored button-
hole stitches right over their fin-

ished edges. There are, also cun-

ning panties to be made of the
Ar na- - fabric.

o o o

Rlekreall Mrs. Henry Clay RccommmcTsd hy
Fox, Mrs. Herman Brown of Sa-
lem, and Mrs. Fern Fox of RlekPattern 2 130 may be ordered

ftnlv In sizes 4. S. 8. 10, ana 1Z reall, were Joint hostesses to the
members of the Rlekreall LadlesSixe 4 requires 2 jards St Inch

fa. brie and U yard contrasting. Aid Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Fox la Salem. AfIllustrated step-by-st- ep sewing

instructions Included. j
ter the business part of the meet-
ing Mrs. Roy Hewitt entertained
with a travelogue of her trip fo

Friday morning's Statesman carrying our adrertise-me- nt

stated that oar store would remain open untilh. MBl fa aafas south America two years ago.

i -

7

9 o'clock. - 1
Special bidden guests were Mrs.
Hlesy, Mrs. Siewert, Mrs. Con-
stance Kantner, Mrs. Zoe Stock
ton, Salem, Mrs. Allen Oakgrove,

Conforming to an agreement with other merchants

Wo Will Close Our Store at 6 o'clock
ask that oar customers arrange to shop before 6 o'clock this Saturday.

Mrs. James Nesmlth. RlckrealL

c stasiFS (solas pisferr). for tttt
Anas Aiiai ttra. Writs alalaty
roar aunt, adaxoas sa4 stylaas-to- c

Be esse to state stae waatoa,

' The aow saauasr sdlssa ef the Aaa
AaasM rattom took Is eoaay. after.
bom, sports, golf, Uaais raMoa.
lasisora, kMse frocks. syosUI bogla-Mr-s

fattoms, stylos for jsmtsrs, aa
cool cWtaoo tor yoaagstors sat

for suktng a ckl swostsr
an SMoag the fasetastUg ttosas. SoM
for you oopy. Trloe of eatolog. V-to-oa

esata. Catalag aa4 fsWora sc,

twsaty-m- e esata, .-
-

: Aajrossjan MUsSSt
Sis Wool ITU stroot, Vtw York ettj.

cUo ,

Members present were Mrs. Oli-
ver Walt, Mrs, Boone, Mrs. Her-sh- el

Wait, Mrs. George Walt,
Mrs. Cass Gibson, Mrs. Charlotte
Orr, Mrs. Lloyd Springer, Mrs.
Joe Stiraimoa, Mrs. B. F. Lucas,
Mrs. J. W. Taughan. Mrs. W. C,
Hill. Mrs. E. If . Hill, Mrs H. A.
Dempsey, Mrs. Mary Burch, Mrs.
Sarah Burch, Urs. A. O. Adams.

ncno.
160 N. UbtHj St.

I ft


